Absence of calponin phosphorylation in contracting or resting arterial smooth muscle  by Bárány, M. et al.
1. tNTR6DUCTIQN 
It is generally acccDCed that phssphorylation of the 
28-kBawmyotiin7 light chain is t lb p&~ary regulator of 
smooch muscle contraction [ 1,2]. Mowcver, reyulation 
through ocher proteins located in the chin filaments 
such as lcioronin [3] and caldc:smon 141 has aiso been 
emphasized. Recently, Takahashi and collaborators 
purified a heat stable, basic, 34.kDa protein from 
chicken gizzard [S] and bovine aorta [6]. This protein, 
named calponin, inccracted with accin, tropomyosin, 
and calmodulin, and possessed the ability to inhibit the 
actin-acrivated MgATPase activity of smooth muscle 
myosin [7,8], Futhermore, calponin could be phos- 
phorylatcd by protein kinasc C or Ca” /calmodulin- 
dependent protein kinase II [8,9]; and most important, 
upon pi~osphorylacion, calponin lost its ability to in- 
hibit the actin-activated myosin NgATPase [g]. This 
finding led Winder and Walsh to postulate that smooth 
muscle contraction may be regulated by calponin 
phosphorylation [8]. 
We were searching for the equivalent of the in vitro 
calponin phosphorylation in intact smooth muscle. 
Porcine carotid arteries were contracted with various 
agents for a short or prolonged time but showed no 
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evidence for calponin phasphorylation. Also, no 
phosphorylstiafl of calponin was found in resting 
arterial muscles, It appears that the sires of calponin 
availnble for phosphorylacing enzymes in vitro are 
unavailable in vivo. 
5. EXPERIMENTAL 
Porcine cnroiict rirrcrics wcrc obtnincd from the local nbtttuir and 
\ycrc carried IO thf: leborntory in ice cold PSS (I 30 mM NaCL, 4.1 
nrM KCl, 1.2 nrM M&XI, 2.5 rnM C;ICII, 0.03 mM CnEDTA, 14.9 
mM NeHC& ttnd 5.5 mM glucose), Afrcr cfcntting the urreries, the 
isolnlcd smoofll muscles (npproximafcly 4.5 cm long and 0.4-0.5 cm 
wide) were aItoched nt one end to Grass ITO3 farce trrnsducers and 
strutshed IO sintulate 100 mm Hg mean arterial pressure as described 
in dctnil [IO]. The arterial muscles were when equilibrated with 70 ml 
of PSS bubbled with n gas mixture of9SVo Oa/5070 CO2 @k-l 7.3-7.4) 
at 37°C for 15 min, Carrier-free [J’P]ortl~ophospl~ate, 2-4 mCi, was 
added to the bath and the muscles wcrc further equilibrated for 90 
min. The muscle strips were then washed 15 times with P§S in 30 min 
to remove ‘% from the extracellular space of the n~usclcs. Subsc- 
qucntly, the muscles wcrc stimulated with various agents and the ten- 
sion was monitored on a Grass polygraph. At various tinxs in con- 
traction, the muscles were rapidly immersed, while still mounted in 
n~usclc chambers, into Dewar flasks containing liquid nitrogen. 
Resting, unstimulatcd, muscles were treated identically. 
2.2. Prorein prepuralion 
The frozen muscle strips were pulverized to a powder by percussion 
using liquid nitrogen-chilled mortars and pestles in the cold room at 
4°C. The frozen powder was extracted with 3% perchloric acid and 
after ccntrifugation the residue was washed three times with a solution 
containing 2% trichloracetic acid and 5 mM KH2P03. The final 
residue was solubilized in 0.25 M Na&iPOd and 0.5% SDS, and the 
proteins were ciialyzed against 2000 volumes of 0.02% SDS and 1.0 
mM (NH.+)NICO3 at 2S°C overnight. After clarification in the 
ultracentrifupe, the protein content of the supcrnatant was detetmin- 
ed by the modified biurct method [II], and the proteins were 
separated by 2D and ID gel electrophoresis [IO]. 
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Table I lists rho conditions of rhc murclca WC have 
been using in thr 2D clcctrophorctic studids. Four dif- 
ferent stimulating agents were empleycd and in one care 
subsequent addition of Iwo agents, The time ~fxtimula- 
tion varied from 1,5 to 60 min, The rwivc tension gro- 
duced by thrsc xnusclca ranged from 0,4 to 0.9 x 10’ 
N/ma. A total of 28 stimulated and 10 resting muscles 
wcrc analyzed for possible crJponin phosphorylation 
but it could not be found in any cast, 
3.3. Pho.~j7liorylntion 0.f oilter proreinr rltart mlpanin 
Fig. 2 reveals cvcral J2P-labelcd proteins in porcine 
arterial muscles, Previously, Takuwa et al. f 141 resolved 
by 2Delcctrophoresis a large number of [“Plproteina in 
homogenates from contracted and relaxed bovine 
carotid arterial muscle. We have found a 28-kl3a pro- 
tein which is rapidly labeled and exists in three different 
phosphorylatcd forms. Desrnill was identified by its ap- 
parent molecular mass (dctcrmined as 55 kDa, cf. with 
(21) and by its multipler pattern on 2D gels in the neutral 
pH range (15). Caldesmon was idcntiricd with aid of the 
authentic protein [lG]. 
We semiquantitated the incorporation of [32P]phos- 
phate into the 28-kDa protein and desmin based on 
their staining intensities relative to the 20.kDa myosin 
light chain and on the concentration, 112 FM, of the 
light chain in arterial muscle [2]. For caldesmon a 20 
PM concentration was assumed [2]. After prolonged 
stimulation, muscles contained around 1 m?,ol [32P]- 
phosphate per mol desmin or caldesmon and somewhat 
less per mol of 28-kBa protein. 
Table I 
Conditions for studying calponin pbosphorylation in porcine arterial 
muscle 
Stimulating agent Time of stimulation Active tension n 
(min) (N/m2 x IO- 5, 
None 10 
100 mM KCI I .5-z! 0.8 $: 0.3 6 
100 mM KCI 30 0,9 rt 0.3 4 
100 mM KC1 60 0.8 * 0.2 6 
2OO~~M NE 2 0.4 2 
200 fiM NE 60 0.5 2 
100 pM histamine 10 1.4 2 
100 ,uM histamine 60 1.0 2 
0.8 /Jvl PDBu 60 0.4 2 
0.8 PM PDBu + 
100 mM KCI 60 + 2 1.1 2 
The high t’nnc$nlfatian of calpanin, @I &I [91, x\itp- 
#cera a f’uncrianal rob lor rhis protsin In smoarh mur- 
ck. III viuo xfudica indierarc: thrvt rr\lpanin can bhibir 
rm*arh murcld aclomyudln MflATPt\xc [7,8]” \he con- 
tracri!d enzyme, and rhis inhibition b rcvsrx+xI whrn 
iaalnrrd calpania is phoapharylac~d by prarein kinwsc C 
or Ca” * /ctr\nPadulin-dcpenclcnt prorein kinnsc IX [%I, 
As it turns out frutn this wixk, na pl~ospl~~ryJ~~i~n BP 
calpgnin lakes place in contracting or rcxringl arterial 
smooth t~~usclc, clearly indicating that the sires of 
calpsnin free for phospherylatian i  vitro arc bkxkccl 
in the inrnct rnuselc, The other alternative that the ene 
xymcx required for ealpunin phasphocyletion are noE 
avaitnblc in arterial muscle is unlikely because protein 
kinnse C is phasphorylaUny the myosin light chain in 
rhis munclc [17) r thus in PDBu-&eared muscles (Table I) 
calponin phospkorylation could have occurred. The 
phensmcnon of protein phosphorylarion in vitro but 
not in vivo is not unique for cnlponin, since it has been 
shown that phospholamban nd troponin X arc sub- 
stratcs for protein kinasc C in vitro but not in intact 
beating guinea pig heart [I 81. There is a possibility that 
calponin is phosphorylntcd in smooth muscles other 
than porcine carotid arteries, although the general par- 
tern of conrracrile behavior appears to be uniform in a 
variety of smooth muscle types [2]. 
This work confirms rhe phosphorylarion of cal- 
desmon, dcsmin [19,20] and the 2SkDn protein [21] in 
contracting smooth muscle, It is possible that these pro- 
tein phosphorylations arc involved in the regulation of 
smooth muscle contraction. 
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